Employees at a printing facility were reporting objectionable solvent odors from a process exhaust re-entering through the building HVAC systems.
Given Information:
• Process Exhaust -4,250 scfm with maximum solvent concentration = 100 ppm; temperature ~80°F.
• HVAC Intakes -Nine (9) separate intakes including six (6) side-wall grilles and three (3) 
Geometric Method for Stack Height (2003 ASHRAE Applications
Handbook; Ch. 44). Procedure: Location and height of recirculation zones between specific intake and stack are determined using formulae; minimum stack height to keep plume above each zone is determined graphically; formulae used to account for plume rise and stack downwash to determine final minimum stack height for each intake. Goal: Identify most sensitive intake and critical wind direction; generate first estimate of stack height.
Exhaust-to-Intake Dilution Calculation (2003 ASHRAE Applications
Handbook; Ch. 44) Procedure: Required dilution factor calculated from stack concentration and odor threshold; initial stack height is assumed; horizontal distance between intake and stack is determined, charts and interpolation then yield the minimum dilution factor at the critical wind speed; procedure is repeated with different stack heights until required dilution factor is achieved. Goal: Verify most sensitive intake; estimate intake concentration and refine stack height. Similar calculations for all the other intakes (at the appropriate wind direction) showed that the tallest stack height needed would be for Intake I5 when the wind is from the North direction. Summary of Results (Dilution Method): 8' stack produces a dilution factor at I5 just greater than design goal of D r = 200. Wind conditions that could produce a dilution factor close to the design goal would be less than 1% of time. 8' stack should be adequate.
Computational Fluid Dynamic (CFD) Modeling
Similar analysis performed for all other intakes. Intake I5 found to be most sensitive to plume, i.e. for given stack height, I5 had lowest dilution factor.
